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Chatham Citizens Would Like an 
? Investigation

QUOTATIONS COMPARED
Twelve-Cent Loaf Is Eight Cents 

in Hamilton
CHATHAM, Sept 30.—-A local citizen, 

Interested In Chatham and the welfare 

Of her citizens returns from Hamilton 
with the information that bread is be
ing sold In that olty for eight cents 
à loaf. In passing along the streets 
ih Hamilton, he said, he saw advertise
ment* In the window of the shops quot
ing bread at eight cents a loaf when 
the price for the same sized loaf In 
Chatham Is 12 cents.

The matter Is being brought to the 
attention of the conservation committee 
of the City Council, and It Is likely 
that It will provoke an interesting dis
cussion at the council meeting on Mon
day evening. It is also represented 
that In many cities the same size as 
Chatham bread Is selling for 10 and 11 
cents a loaf, and some effort may be 
made to investigate the local price, and 
see If It not possible to have It re
duced.
SAYS LIFE THREATENED.

Herbert Mann, who lives on the 4th 
concèssion, Raleigh Township, gave 
damaging evidence against Harry Boul
ton in the county police court this 
morning when he stated that Boulton 
a,nd a companion, both Intoxicated, 
saw him in a motor car last July and 
pulled a gun and threatened his life, 
because he got too curious to see what 
Boulton’s car contained. Boulton is 
charged with carrying a concealed 
weapon, and the case was not con
cluded this morning.

Mans. M. G. Thrush, of Morpeth, has 
brought a case of assault against O. 
Coll, of the same place. Coll boards 
in the hotel, whloh Is run by Mrs. 
Thrush’s mother. It was claimed that 
Coll had liquor In his room and on 
this account a charge will be laid 
■gainst him of possessing liquor Il
legally. Mrs. Thrush is also bringing 
a charge of non-support against her 
tyuebarul, who boards at the same hotel 
and has supervision over the pool 
room, managed in connection with the 
éstablishmen t.
TOBACCO GROWERS MEET.
‘ At a very successful meeting of the 
Tobacco Growers Association, held in 
Harrison Hall last evening, Kingsley 
CoghllL, manager of the Kingsville 
Tobacco Co-operative Company, gave a 
line address in which he pointed to ! 
the need of more Interest being shown 
by the farmers In this co-operative ! 
movement. There were about 30 or 40 
growers at the meeting and the address 
was listened to with a great deal of i 
Attention and interest. Mr. Coghill’s j
t Time Has Tested It__Dr. Thomas’ j
Eclectrlc Oil has been on the market ! 
upwards of 50 years and in that time i 
It has proved a blessing to thousands. 
It Is in high favor throughout Canada 
and its excellence has carried its fame 
beyond the seas. If it were double the 
price it would be a cheap liniment.— 
Advt.#---2——— ----- L,----------------------------- ------------

object In coming to Chatham was to 
get all of the tobacco growers Interested 
In the co-operative company.

Arthur Gray, of Wallaoeburg, formerly 
of this city, fractured his right hip 
yesterday by falling out of an apple 
tree on the farm of Alf. Smith, River 
road, Chatham Township. He was re
moved to the Pulbllc General Hospital 
for treatment. Gray was picking apple® 
at the time when, In some manner, 
he slipped and fell heavily to the 
ground.

On Monday evening at St. Andrew’s 
Church manse, the marriage was quietly 
solemnized of Mr. Joslah Chee;ham and 
Miss Helen Hazel Smith, both of Blen
heim. Rev. A. S. Orton performed the 
ceremony and there were no attendants. 
The young couple will reside In Blen
heim.
TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES.

The property committee of the County 
Council held a meeting htjiarrison Hall 
yesterday afternoon for the purpose of 
awarding the tenders for supplies for 
the jail during the coming year, which 
begins on October 1. This is the sec
ond time this year that tenders for these 
supplies have been received. At a previ
ous meeting the councilors considered 
that the tenders were too high and new 
bids were called for and considered yes
terday. The tender for meat was given 
to W. J. Easton, of this city; for 
groceries, Harry Andrew, and for bread, 
E. R. Young.

There Is practically no unemploy
ment In the olty at the present time, 
according to the local Government em
ployment agency. Men who have ap
plied to the agency for work have all 
been supplied and it Is now Impossible 
to secure the services of enough men 
to fill the demand for farm labor. Apple 
picking is at Its height In Kent County 
at the present time and there are not 
enough pickers to Insure the work being 
done properly. In the city also there 
Is a good demand for labor and large 
numbers of men have been placed on 
construction work which Is now In 
progress. The fall season le opening 
up under very favorable conditions as 
far as labor Is concerned.
WOULD ANNUL CONTRACT.

An action involving the sum of $500

over an alleged breach of contract in 
connection with the sale of tractor 
stock was heard this morning In the 
county count by Judge Stanworth. The 
plaintiff, Dr. Stonehouse, of Wallace- 
burg, asked for an annulment of his 
contract made with the Graham-Sanson 
Company, of Toronto, and for the re
covery of the $500 paid under an alleged 
misrepresentation to the Graham-San
son Company for stock. Judge Stan
worth reserved judgment. J. S. Fraser, 
of Wallaceburg, appeared for Dr. Stone- 
house; Holden & Murdoch, of Toronto, 
for the Graham-Sanson Company.

WESTERN ONTARIO^PUPILS 
WIN DEGREES AT QUEEN’S

KINGSTON, Sept. 30.—Following are 
some of the degrees In arts announced 
by Queen’s University to-day:

B. A. with honors—Andrew Wallace, 
Wingham, Ont.

Pass B. A.—Prudence M. Austin. Sim- 
coe: Minnie Maude Campbell, Goderich, 
Ont.; Evelyn Colare Ganrett, Walker- 
ville; Janet Marion Young, Brlgden,

Albert Lotta, blind student, of Brus
sels, Ont., has registered this week In 
hie final year in arts at Queen’s. He 
has completed the first three years of 
his oourse, extra murally.

RELIGIOUS COUNCIL 
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

North Perth Organization Hears Inter
esting Addresses a". Convention 

at Llstowel.
LISTOWEL. Sept. 30.—The annual 

Sunday school convention for North 
Perth Ontario Religious Education 
Council was held here yesterday in the 
Anglican church. Rev. H. Bean, county 
president, occuping the chair. The 
opening exercises were conducted by the 
Rev. W. H Dunbar. Encouraging re
ports of the year’s work were given 
by the superintendents of each depart
ment. The open conference was an In
teresting one and many took part In the 
discussion, especially in connection with 
the graded lessons. Rev. Mr. Fletcher, I 
of Toronto, and Rev. Mr. Bean gave 
excellent addresses dealing with edu
cational evangelism and the rights of 
the child. Several musical Items were 
enjoyed during the evening, when there 
was a large attendance.

The local officers for the year are: 
President, Mr. M. F. Zurbrigg; vice- 
president, Rev. W. H. Dunbar; secre
tary-treasurer, E. ID. Bennett; "chil

dren’s division, Mrs. Seaman; boys’ di
vision, R. G. Allan: girls’ division, Miss 
Olive Jennings: adult division, L. Plef- 
fer; home division, Ensign Stevens; 
teachers’ training. Rev. M. L. Wing; 
iniissionairy division, Mrs. Whitmore; 
temperance division, Mrs. T. L. Ham
ilton.

Rev. Mr. Colgrove was elected county 
president, and Rev. Mr. Meyer vice- 
president.

PILOTED FIRST CAR
FERRY ACROSS RIVER

We Do More Than 
Just Sell Shoes...

In this store we try daily to fit 
shoes well—give out information 
that helps our customers decide 
oh the tight lasts, sizes, widths, 
colors, etc. We want you to 
know how to judge values.

Here you get what you pay 
for, and are guaranteed com
plete satisfaction.

Cook’s Shoe Store

Why Not Treat 
Yourself To-Day?

The deliciously better flavor al
ways associated with

BREAD
pop

loaf baked in Western Ontario 
to-day.

At All Progressive Dealers
JOHNSTON BROS. RHONE 944

Grandfather Clock
Solid mahogany case, atrlkee hour and 
half-hour, double gong;* at a sacrifice 
price.
ttREEN, Jeweler, 374 Richmond

Ash Trays
Ash Trays, in brass with glass

lining ... $1.50 and $2.00 
Smoker Stand........ . $5.00

C. H. Ward & Co-
DIAMOND MERCHANTS, 

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

386 RICHMOND STREET 
S PHONE 1084.

Who ever 
heard

of good bread-and- 
butter bread like

Parnell’s
giving boys or girls 
“tummy” ache, no 
matter how much 
they ate?
Why Not? Mother!

Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead, 
Lead Traps, Lead Bends

Prompt Delivery From Stock

The Canada Matai Co., Ltd.
TORONTO. 'tu-e

TO THE TRADE

FURS
FUR COATS

Graceful, wrappy modela, in HUDSON SEAL. FRENCH SEAL, PERSIAN 
LAMB, G)RAY SQUIRREL, BEAVER, MUSKRAT, MARMOT, etc.

Also a great variety of NECKPIECES, CHOKERS and SHOULDER 
CAPES jn all the popular styles and wanted furs.

You may order your fura from our catalogue (life-size reproductions) 
with a feeling of confidence that every fur Illustrated haa been accurately 
and honestly described to you.

CATALOGUE OF FURS MAILED ON REQUEST

SPITTAL BROTHERS LIMITED
Wholesale Furriers and Hatters 

333 RICHMOND STREET. I28l-w,e LONDON.

THE FUNERAL HOME
t-'? i»r of Fivfr ord Colbome Streets.

OUR modern funeral
HOME IS NOW OPEN FOR IN- 
SPECTION. VISITORS ARE 
WELCOME AND WILL BE 
GLADLY SHOWN THROUGH.

We provide every facility for 
funerals, both in the city and 
from out of town. A suite of 
rooms le provided for the family 
during their stay In the city.

DIRECTOR OF FUN1 
SERVICE.

8
FAL

FURS DISPLAYED IN OUR 
SHOWROOMS AND 

WINDOWS

Are Sold at Manufacturers’ Prices 

From Trapper To Wearer
The success attending our manufactur

ing and direct selling to the wearer has been 
exceedingly satisfactory. This can be easily 
understood because of the large saving of 
money to the consumer compared with gar
ments on which double profits are heaped.

Guarantee of Durability and 
Correctness of Style Goes With 

. Every Article %
Hudson Seal Coat, 36 inches long, 

deep shawl collar and cuffs of dark 
Canadian beaver, full belt, and lined 
with best Swiss brocade. (POOC A A
Price.............................. IpjjJ.UU

Hudson Seal Coat, 40 inches long, 
with Alaska sable roll collar and cuffs, 
half belt, slash pockets, and lined with

SLp°pUn:........ $345.00
Hudson Seal Coat, 36 inches long, 

shawl collar and deep cuffs, slash pock
ets and lined with Swiss éOAC AA
brocade. Price.............. «P^îfD.UU

Hudson Seal Coat, 40 inches long, 
shawl collar and deep cuffs, slash 
pockets and lined with d*90C A A 
Swiss brocade. Price «püOü.UU 

Dark Canadian Muskrat Coat, 36 
inches long, with large roll collar, deep 
cuffs and full belt finished with 12- 
inch transverse border at bottom, lined 
with fancy brocade d»<>1 A A A
satin. Price.................... <pZl v.vv

Dark Canadian Muskrat Coat, 36 inches long, with roll 
collar and cuffs of seal, lined brocaded silk. (j* jgQ qq

Dark Canadian Muskrat Coat, 40 inches long, slash 
pockets, lined with fancy silk popnn. (fl CA A A
^rice .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . «piJl/.vrU

Electric Seal 'Coat, 36 inches long, roll collar, deep cuffs, 
full belt, slash pockets, and lined with silk d* 11A AA 
brocade. Price....................................................... «pllv.UV

Electric Seal Coat, 36 inches long, roll collar and deep 
cuffs of Alaska sable, slashed pockets, full belt, d*1 JP a a 
and lined with fancy satin. Price............ «pl~ru.vv

Hudson Seal Scarf, 74 inches long,
11 inches wide, with pockets, and lined 
with crepe meteor. C7Ç AA
Price...................... ............«p| DeUV

Electric Seal Scarf, 72 inches long,
10 inches wide, with pockets, and lined 
with best brown satin. (TJO1? pa 
Price..................................... «pj/.DU

Isabella Wolf Animal Style Neck
piece, lined with crepe meteor. Price

$30.00 « $37.50
Muffs to match.

Price.................................
Dark Canadian Beaver Scarf, with pockets, 

lined with best Skinner’s satin. Price..................

$18.00
$85.00

Isabella Fox Choker, $34 50

Hudson Seal Coatee, roll collar and pockets of squirrel, 
lined with fancy satin. $132 50

Squirrel Chokers, trimmed with head, tail tf*1A PA 
and paws. Price .................................................. «pi J.Du

Australian Opossum Choker, trimmed with head, tail

$12.00 and $15.00and paws.
Price

Hudson Seal Tie, 40 inches long, trimmed with squirrel, 
lined with best brown satin.
Price....................................... $28.50

PHONE 1319
MANUFACTURE kS

196 DUNDAS STREET

WINDSOR, Sept. 30.—Thomas Barons 
wheelsman on the first car ferry to 
croes Detroit River and one of the old
est employees of the M.C.R. Is dead at 
his home here at the age of 71" He 
had been ill for some time. It was Mr. 
Barrons who took the Michigan Central 
car ferry Transfer across at Am- 
herstburg In 1873. He had made his 
home In this city for nearly 40 years.

THE CORRECTION 
OF EYESTRAIN

in practically all cases is through application of suitable glasses, 
the reason being that NOT DISEASE but mechanical delect Is to 
be overcome In the eye or its controlling muscles.

Have your eyes examined by our specialists.

THE BROWN OPTICAL CO.
223 DUNDAS STREET. PHONE 1877

Branches at Montreal and Windsor.

Announcement !
DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR C0„ LTD.

WINDSOR, ONTARIO, 
have granted the dealership for

Dodge B roth ers
MOTOR VEHICLES

In Middlesex and Elgin counties, during the 1921-1922 season, |
to the undersigned. |

i
The new dealer has purchased the lease, equipment and certain other assets 

of the W. B. Pennock Co., Limited, and will continue to handle DODGE 
BROTHERS’ CAR sales and service from the same location, viz.:

476-478 RICHMOND STREET
Mr. W. B. Pennock, who has been connected with the local Dodge Brothers* 

dealership since early In 1920, will remain with the new owner, In charge of retail 
sales.

To all local motorists, and especially DODGE BROTHERS’ CAR owners, we 
extend a cordial Invitation to come In and get acquainted. ,

W. J. CHISHOLM,
PHONE 5128-W LONDON, ONT.

Use It No\
It will add to the pleas 

of your home hours.
There la greater pleesur 

when one enter» a newly! 
decorated room. I

A well-selected paper will 
Improve your home for yoif 
and your friends.

Colericksl
212 DUNDAS ST. 

"Where Art Abounds"

WEGNEI
! Wholesale and Retail Dealer» In 

all», Sweater Coats, Olov 
i Mittens and Raincoats.
| LONDON'S LARGEST HIGH-t 

WORKINGMEN'S OUTFITTEf 
i Exclusive Manufacturera* Agente 

beet Canadian make» of Over

Wegner, The Heart of Li
371 Talbot Street. P(

OPEN EVENING*.

gpnncnnn^ »
We Offer 
You—
—skill tem
pered with 
good judg
ment- 
knowledge 
ripened by long experience— I 
prompt and efficient service 
in fitting and making glanes | 
to suit you. , -'i.

■U Dundee 84reV • Phone 
| Two Doera East of

N. I. GRIFFITI
Funeral Director and Embali 

104 Dundaa Street, Londoi. 
Residence on premises. Phone

GLC. E. LOGAN
FUNERAL DIRECTOR ANOl 

EMBALMER.
418 Richmond St. Phone 19-

very day you use up Ener.
i

The exertions of the day tax your bodily 
reserve energy.
If your body is to remain properly sus
tained it must be fed with food that 
builds. \
Neal’s Good White Bread is the greatest 
energy-giving and body-building food 
obtainable. Easily digested, rich in nu
trition; it is pure food, and the most 
health-giving diet possible.
Those who eat Neal’s Bread at every 
meal best appreciate how good it really
is.

id*jn
<an Qjrfly expended

GOOD 
WHITE 
BREAD 1

The Best. Loaves Are Wrapped Phone 1313 or 2173 For a Trial Loaf

Neal Baking 
Company,

Bread factories at

WINDSOR 

ST. THOMAS
à:-"’ J l: » <

LONDON


